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AbstractThe Spanish road safety strategy for 2011-2020 proposes a 35% reduction in the number of severe injuries in 2011-2020. In this context, this article analyses provincial 
traffic accident rates in Spain by type of road and applies a nonlinear distribution methodology to dynamic severe injuries reduction targets for 2011-2020 for the purpose of setting accident rate targets in each of the Spanish provinces. Targets were weighted considering 2010 as the base year. This resulted in proposals for reducing the number of severe injuries in each province by type of road as a function of the starting situation of the indicators used in the study. In general, higher reduction must be made on highway and other type of roads (including city streets), and provinces with low population density (rural areas) such as Avila, Cuenca and Soria. The results found seek 
to provide policymakers with a more local view for achieving the overall Spanish traffic safety policy target, mainly for rural areas.
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ResumenEn la Estrategia de seguridad vial 2011-2020 para España se ha propuesto reducir el número de heridos graves en un 35% para el período 2011-2020. En este contexto, en este artículo se analiza la siniestralidad vial en España a nivel provincial y por tipo de carretera, y se aplica una metodología de distribución no lineal de valores objetivos dinámicos de reducción del número de heridos graves para el período 2011-2020, con el objeto de establecer objetivos provinciales de siniestralidad, para cada una de las provincias españolas. La ponderación de los valores objetivos se realizó considerando como año base a 2010. Como resultado se obtuvieron propuestas de reducción del número de heridos graves para cada provincia, y por tipo de carretera, en función de la situación inicial de los indicadores considerados en el estudio. En general, las mayores reducciones se deberían alcanzar en vías convencionales y otro tipo de vía (incluido vías urbanas), y en provincias con menor densidad de población (áreas rurales) como Ávila, Cuenca y Soria. Los resultados obtenidos buscan dar una visión más local a los tomadores de decisiones en relación con la consecución del objetivo de la política de seguridad vial en el conjunto de España, especialmente en áreas rurales.
Palabras claves
Política de seguridad vial española • indicadores de seguridad vial • método de 
distribución no lineal de objetivos de reducción • comparación nacional • España
Introduction Road safety in Spain has undergone a very positive change in recent years, with a 53% reduction in the number of fatalities from 2000 to 2009, when it was in line with the European Road Safety Strategy and the 50% reduction target for 2010 (4). These improvements are mainly the result of an increase in the use of safety systems, such as helmets (73% to 98.9%) and safety belts (70% to 90.6%), and also a reduction in risk factors, such as average speed (-2 km/h) and drinking while driving (deceased drivers with a blood alcohol level over 0.3 g/l went from 35% to 29%). These measures have 
previously been identified as among the most effective in road safety (13, 16, 28, 29), so the results are therefore in 
agreement with various cost/benefit studies done on road safety policies 
demonstrating that the most progress 
in this field may be achieved by applying cost-effective road safety measures (11), such as those applied in Spain, and that in general require more studies to identify new measures (24).These positive changes in user behaviour may quite possibly have been due to having set reduction targets (for example, 50% in road fatalities), which have acted as a catalyst for the efforts of the various actors involved in road safety, who are aware that they alone do not exert a direct effect on the results of the programs implemented (21, 37, 38). Better infrastructures and modernization of vehicles in circulation and their safety systems have also contributed to improved road safety in Spain (4). These measures have been validated in previous 
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studies (28, 36). But road safety policy must continue to be strengthened, and especially, coordination on different levels of competence (national, regional and local governments) and among the many 
qualified economic and social agents involved (4).
More road safety requires an efficient road safety policy based on an optimum set of measures and targets selected by the corresponding authorities, who must 
be committed to their fulfilment and achievement as an indispensable part of the process (10, 15, 29). Therefore, Spain 
is concentrating its efforts to reduce traffic 
accidents on 13 specific quantifiable 
scientific indicators identified for 2020 in the Spanish 2011-2020 Road Safety Strategy (4).The Spanish strategy includes the principles considered by the EU in 
COM(2010) 389 final, "Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions towards a European road safety area: policy 
orientations on road safety 2011-2020", 
which are "Striving for the highest road 
safety standards throughout Europe", 
"An integrated approach to road safety" 
and "Subsidiarity, proportionality and 
shared responsibility" (12). Under these principles, society would assume its responsibility for achieving more road safety, a stronger bond with social safety 
policy in other fields, and especially, stronger true governance where different levels of government acquire more responsibility for fulling the commitments 
made and taking specific action.One of the indicators formulated in the Spanish Road Safety Strategy was 
"35% reduction in the number of severe 
injuries", to respond to the consequences 
suffered by those who, though they have not lost their lives, have been severely injured and their psychophysical condi-
tions impaired by traffic accidents. Setting the 13 indicators and their quantitative targets in the Spanish strategy reinforces the need to set thresholds and quantitative targets.The more ambitious the quantitative targets are, the more effect they have on policymakers and on the execution of road safety programs (9, 35). Therefore, a road safety target must be achievable and ambitious, and not demotivate by being too ambitious or cause complacency by being too modest (35). Sze et al. (2014), in a study evaluating the likelihood of success of road safety targets and the factors that 
influence them, found that less ambitious targets had more probability of success. This reinforces the conclusion reached in previous studies that setting rational but reachable targets is essential to road safety policy, and that such ambition must vary by region. Therefore, the target for reducing accidents marked by road safety policy must be different in each geographic area, be found based on its distance from a desirable value and be more ambitious the more severe the social problem is (26). In 
this sense, the traffic accident rates differ among rural and urban areas, so different targets must be set.Zwerling et al. (2005) summarize potential explanations for the differences 
in traffic accident rates between rural and urban areas; among them the distances travelled are higher in rural areas, less likely behaviour for adopting safety measures (wearing seat belts or alcohol patterns), less safety conditions on rural roads and rural vehicles, higher severity on rural crashes due different speed limits or road conditions, on rural areas medical 
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attention take more time and the quality of the medical response may not be as good.In Spain, a negative correlation between population density and population and the number of accidents per inhabitants and fatalities was founded (27) due the areas with the lowest populations (rural areas) are mountainous and non-urban, and therefore, have less developed road networks, with a more irregular layout and steeper grades, and with fewer high-capacity roads. Spain has 52 provinces and the purpose of this article is to widen the methodology proposed by Tolón et al. (26) by applying 
it to the severe traffic injuries indicator, and sectorize its application by province and type of road where the accident happened. Thus provincial targets for reducing the number of severe injuries in 2010-2020 are found by type of road. It further intends to reinforce the debate 
on the use of different indicators of traffic accident rates in weighting territorial reduction targets for number of injuries, especially for rural areas where severity 
of traffic accidents is usually higher. Eksler (2010) and Eksler and Lassarre (2008) believe that comparative evaluation on a subnational level can provide interesting new opportunities for improving road safety in the territories.
Analysis of the evolution of accident 
rates during 2000-2014To evaluate the effects of road safety programs, not only the current situation in different countries must be compared, but also their evolution over time (32). Therefore, data and evolution of the provincial totals of severe injuries and type of road are analyzed below.
In particular, the changes in means and ranges (they are distributed within) over time show their variation. In addition to the analysis of change, indicators are also analyzed for 2010, year of reference for application of the formula.
Real evolution in the number of severe 
injuries in traffic accidentsIn 2000-2014, evolution in the reduction of the number of severe injuries in Spain was positive (65.5%) 
(figure 1, page 277). But evolution in the provinces was irregular, with reductions of 87.5 to 26.8%. Madrid stands out as the only province in which the number of severe injuries did not change by over 50%, which Barcelona, a province with similar population and vehicle pool characteristics, did achieve. Most (32) had a 12 to 33% reduction. That is, a higher reduction than Spain as a whole. The wide variation in reduction percentages in Ceuta is due to its small population and vehicle pool. Almeria was able to reduce fatality on the road by 75.9% from 2000 to 2014, in spite of the negative trend (increase in number of severe injuries) from 2001 to 2008. Fatality in 2014 was 78.9% lower than in 2008. It was observed that the number of severe injuries varied more in 2000-2009, and stabilized in 2010-2014, when 
although figures were more stable, always tended toward reduction. Nor is behaviour similar among the provinces with the heaviest populations, such as Madrid, Barcelona, Valencia, Seville, Alicante, Malaga and Murcia.
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In 2010-2014, the reduction in the number of severe injuries in Spain was 20.2%, and provincial data vary strongly (26.8±23.8%). Although the trend is positive in Alava, Albacete, Balearic Islands, Lleida, Madrid, Asturias, Las Palmas and Santa Cruz de Tenerife, the number of severe injuries increased during this period by 243. Half of the severe injuries in Spain occurred in Barcelona, Valencia, Pontevedra, Alicante, Seville, Malaga and Girona, along with Madrid and the Balearic Islands, and progress was below the Spanish mean, except for Seville (27.5%). This situation must be reversed for Spain to reach the target set, and a greater effort must be made there than in the rest of the provinces. 
Severe injuries per population In 2000-2014, the number of severe injuries in Spain per population went down from 68.6 severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants in 2000 to 20.5 severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants 
in 2014 (figure 1, page 277). It should be favorably stressed that the number of severe injuries per population did not increase in any of the provinces.The provinces with the greatest reduction in this indicator were Soria, Alava and Cuenca with decreases of over 100 severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants, this provinces are charac-terized by lower population density. On the contrary, Madrid, Ceuta, Cádiz, Barcelona and Seville, had the lowest reductions with decreases of less than 30 severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants.In 2000, the severe injury per population indicator in the Spanish provinces varied from 27.9 (Ceuta) to 184.8 (Soria) severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants. This range was lower in 2014, from 7.6 (Ceuta) to 48.0 (Huesca) 
severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants 
(figure 1, page 277).Analysis of the severe injuries per population indicator in 2014 shows that in 23 of the 52 Spanish provinces it was below the one for Spain, but there was no direct relationship with the resident population in each province. In spite of the reduction in the severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants indicator in the Spanish provinces in 2010, they still 
varied strongly, with significant dispersion among the provinces. These data, means and their dispersion must continue going down to accentuate convergence toward the desired value (zero) of this indicator. 
Severe injuries by type of road in 
2000-2014During the period 2000-2014, a 
significant increase was observed in the percentage of severe injuries on other types of roads (table 1, page 279) over total for all Spanish roads. This increase was mainly in 2011-2014, when it increased more than 20 percentage points. On the contrary, the number of severe injuries 
on highways decreased significantly over total injuries. On other roads considered in the study, slight reductions from 2000 were observed in 2014, and very few differences compared to the distribution in 2010. The differences observed in the number of deaths in the distribution by roads is due to a change in the methodology applied by the Dirección 
General de Tráfico (Directorate General 
of Traffic -DGT) starting in 2011, whereby victims are followed up after 24 hours from the accident, leading to an increase in severe and minor injuries, mainly in urban areas. 
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Data on the starting year (2010)In 2010, the severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants indicator for Spanish provinces varied in a range of 9.4 (Las Palmas) to 80.3 (Avila) severe 
injuries per 100 000 inhabitants (figure 1, page 277). The mean of the severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants indicator was 32.5±15.7.The highest number of severe injuries 
occurred on highways (figure 2, page 280), with a mean of 114.1±77.3 severe injuries and a mean total percentage of 56.1±16.8%. On other types of roads, the mean of severe injuries was 79.7±167.5, with a mean total percentage of 27.0±19.8%. The high variation in these values is due to the high number of severe injuries in the most heavily populated provinces. 
Table 1. 2000-2014 evolution in the number of severe injuries by type of road *.
Tabla 1. Evolución 2000-2014 del número de heridos graves por tipos de vía *.
* The data for each year are expressed as a percentage (%) of total severe injuries on Spanish roads.
¥ Starting in 2011, official accounting on other types of road (intercity) and city streets.* Para cada año, los valores están expresados en porcentaje (%) del total de heridos graves en las vías españolas.
¥ A partir de 2011 se desglosa la contabilidad oficial en otro tipo de vía (interurbana) y vías urbanas.
 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Motorway 4.1 4.9 4.0 4.6 4.3 4.1 4.1 3.4
Expressway 10.3 11.1 11.2 11.9 10.6 10.3 10.5 10.0
Highway 51.2 52.3 52.6 54.0 50.4 51.7 57.3 55.9
Local road 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.0 2.9 3.3
Service road 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.4
Interchange ramp 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.6
Other¥ 31.1 28.3 28.9 26.1 31.5 30.9 24.2 26.4
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Motorway 3.1 2.5 2.7 2.3 2.5 2.7 2.7
Expressway 11.0 10.6 10.1 8.9 8.3 8.1 7.9
Highway 52.9 48.7 49.5 44.1 41.8 35.9 35.7
Local road 3.2 3.1 2.7 3.0 2.7 2.7 1.8
Service road 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2
Interchange ramp 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3
Other¥ 29.3 34.5 34.5 41.4 44.2 50.3 51.4
The averages for the severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants indicator on the various types of road included in the study were 0.8±1.4 (motorway), 3.4±3.6 (expressway), 18.9±12.5 (highway), 1.2±1.4 (local road), 0.1±0.1 (service road), 0.2±0.4 (interchange ramp) and 8.0±6.0 (other).The variation among provinces observed in the severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants indicator and by 
type of road where they occurred justifies application of the Tolón-Becerrra et al. (2009), methodology to diversify, both by territory (by territorial units) and sector (by type of road) the criteria used by policymakers for decision making.
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Materials and methods
Parameters considered in weighting 
the accident rate reduction targets
In COM(2010) 389 final, Member States were encouraged to design national road safety strategies considering their 
specific starting points, needs and circumstances (12). Thus the methodology by Tolón- Becerra et al. (2009), is applied 
Figure 2. Serious injuries per road type (%) in Spanish provinces in 2010.
Figura 2. Heridos graves por tipo de vía (%) en las provincias españolas en 2010.
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to a new scenario, the number of severe 
injuries in traffic accidents and two specific circumstances, the territory (provinces) and type of road where the injuries occurred. This way, policymakers can design new policies based on these parameters. Study of the data available enables better comprehension of the road safety 
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situation, which is usually done by spatio-temporal comparison of accident rate data (7, 15, 32).Researchers and policymakers have concentrated on studying temporal varia-tions, even though most of the factors which enter into road safety are spatial (7).Among them, the relative level of motorization, the territory (country, region, province, municipality, etc.), topography, type of users on the road and 
type of vehicle (18, 20, 30). Theofilatos and Yannis (2014) also suggested that most of the studies on road safety concentrate on expressways or urban expressways, and the rest of types of roads have been studied very little, since although they are more complicated to analyse in terms of 
traffic, they are of more interest in terms of road safety. Indicators for comparing road safety among countries should be relevant, 
measurable, understandable, specific and sensitive, and reliable comparable data must be available for them (14). This recommendation should be taken into even more consideration when working on subnational levels where fewer quality data are available.The decision on how to specify groups of similar areas and the size of groups for comparative evaluation should also be considered (1) such that researchers can interpret the results found.One of the available indicators which provide real information on the degree of road safety is the number of severe 
injuries in traffic accidents normalized per population. Its importance for formu-lation of road safety policies is given by its consequences to disability and healthcare costs, so it is usually used the most often as an additional indicator of road safety (33, 34).
Hughes et al. (2015), think road safety strategies should use fatalities and severe injuries as primary indicators of road safety. Shen et al. (2015), suggest that the 
situation of severe traffic injuries merits more political attention than fatalities in comparative evaluation of road safety. More so if the long-term effects on 
health of those severely injured in traffic accidents, still not well documented, are considered (2). It is therefore suggested that the methodology by Tolón-Becerra et al. (2009), be widened by applying it to a 
new scenario, the number of severe traffic injuries and the type of road where they occurred. This methodology is based on the fair and logical principle that a greater effort should be made to reduce the number of injuries in those territories which had the worst values in the year of reference (territorial differentiation) and also for those types of roads with the worst values (differentiation by sector). This methodology was applied in this study to the Spanish provinces, which are NUTS2 in the statistical territorial units nomenclature, on both sector and territory levels.The sector units were the seven types of roads differentiated in Spanish accident rate statistics, and the total sector was all of the roads in Spain. In the territorial appli-cation, the total geographic area considered was Spain, and the geographic units were 
its 52 provinces, so that severe traffic injuries, after applying the corresponding 
modulated reduction coefficients, yielded a 35% reduction in 2020 compared to 2010. Wong and Sze (2010) state that the year of reference set for targets is usually the year before its application.
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Data
Data for severe traffic injuries used in this study are from the statistics published by the DGT (2015) and the population 
figures are from the Instituto Nacional de Estadística [National Statistics Institute] (2016) (19). According to Orden del Minis-terio del Interior [Ministry of the Interior Order] INT/2223/2014, severe injuries are considered persons injured and hospi-talized for over twenty-four hours, and as such are registered in the Registro Nacional de Víctimas de Accidentes de 
Tráfico [National Registry of Persons Injured in Accidents]. Starting in 2014, the DGT changed the term severe injuries to hospitalized injuries. The types of road considered by the DGT for statistical purposes are motorway, expressway, highway, local road, service road, interchange ramp and other types. 
These are defined as: - Motorway: controlled-access highway specially projected, constructed and indicated as such for the exclusive circu-lation of automobiles and having the following characteristics: no access to bordering properties, no at-grade crossing of pedestrian paths, roads, railway lines or trams, or crossed by at-grade pedestrian paths, communicating roads or any type 
of easement, and traffic in opposing direc-tions separated, except at certain points or temporarily, by a median strip, or excep-tionally by other means.- Expressway: controlled-access highway specially projected, constructed and indicated as such with the following charac-teristics: limited access from bordering properties, no at-grade crossing of other pedestrian paths, road, railway or tram, nor at-grade crossing by pedestrian paths, 
connecting roads or easements, and traffic in opposing directions is separated, except at certain points or temporarily, by a median strip, or exceptionally by other means.
- Highway: a road which does not have the 
characteristics which define motorways, expressways and roads for automobiles. - Local roads: roads belonging to a municipality which communicate towns and are useable by both pedestrians and vehicles. - Service road: road parallel to another to which it is secondary, connected only at certain points to serve adjacent properties or buildings.- Interchange ramp: connecting slip roads with one or several carriageways which 
allow continuous traffic between two others. - Other: any other type of road not included above. 
MethodThe starting year for application of the methodology was taken as 2010. According to the Tolón-Becerra et al. 
(2009), methodology, reduction coeffi-cients are expressed in relative terms of improvement as so much per one, which varies from 1 (theoretical case of starting total accident rates in the population) to 0 (hypothetical case in which the starting accident rate is zero). The calculation methodology uses a nonlinear function through an inverse logarithmic distribution formula depending on the number of severe injuries per population relative indicator. For each application unit (i) in the methodology, whether territory or sector, the relative indicator (R) in reference year (2010) is: 
where:
F = number of serious injuries 
X = relativisation per population
FiRi Xi
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The premises considered in the methodology are:  (1)
where:
c = total residual coefficient, comple-
mentary to the reduction coeffi-cient, and according to the Spanish target, is equal to 0.65
F = summation of the number severe injuries in absolute values of each of the unitary areas Fi (sector: type of road, and geographic: Spanish provinces) For each type of road and each 
province, a residual coefficient ci' is calcu-lated as a function of the following inverse logarithmic distribution in the formula 2*.Where a is the weighting factor 
modulating coefficient ci, found from the following expression:  (3)
This methodology was applied to each type of road and to each province. 
Results of applying the methodologyThe advances made in recent years 
by Spain in the field of road safety are positive, but a greater effort must be made to achieve the 35% reduction target set 
for the number of severe traffic injuries in 2011-2020.
(2020) (2020)
(2020) (2010)
1 1
*
*
i i
i n i n
i i
F c F
a F F 
For this, stronger efforts must be made where accident rates were higher in the starting year (2010) and where the trend was negative (increased accident rates) in recent years. By applying the methodology 
for calculating weighted reduction coeffi-cients of the number of severe injuries in Spanish provinces, the target reduction in the number of severe injuries for 2020 was found for each.Two targets were found for each province, one applying a general 35% reduction in severe injuries on all roads, 
and another applying reduction coeffi-cients differentiated by type of road. According to the formula applied, the 
total number of severe traffic injuries in absolute values in each province, is reduced heterogeneously, but in such a way that the total enables the Spanish 35% reduction target to be reached. Furthermore, the higher the indicator in the reference year (2010) for each of the provinces, the higher 
the reduction coefficient is. 
Weighting by sector (type of road)For each type of road, different 
reduction coefficients were found, such that those types of road where the most effort for reducing the accident rate made in the future is where there were the most severe injuries (SI) (table 2, page 284).As observed in table 2, reductions higher than those set for Spain as a whole must be made on highways and other types of roads (including city streets). In the case of roads such as service roads or inter-change ramps, the reductions proposed are low, because the premise is that a low accident rate in the starting year is related to a low reduction percentage in the target end year, which in this case is 2020. * (2)
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Highway and Expressway usually are the main type of road for connection on rural areas, where a negative correlation between mortality rate and GDP is higher, whereas it is lower with population density (27).
Among the factors influencing rising road accidents in rural areas are the state of the vehicle pool, the state of the roads (in spite of investments made, many 
roads involve a higher traffic risk, mainly because of their location in mountainous areas), bad weather, and/or longer distance to medical centres, increasing the time required in emergencies (3). And they should be considered a priority area for improving road safety.The methodology applied the total 
residual coefficient (c) found for each type of road for target distribution to the terri-tories (Spanish provinces). The results found were compared to linear application of the Spanish target, a 35% reduction on all types of roads. 
Weighting by territory Avila, Cuenca and Soria, provinces with low population density, had the highest 
reduction percentages, similar to or over 50% (table 3, page 285) and therefore the highest reduction target. The provinces with the most inhabitants (Madrid, Barcelona and Valencia) should reach reduction targets of about 30%, which although below the Spanish target, in absolute numbers of severe injuries, 
constitutes a significant reduction. The mean reduction percentage is 36.1±8.9%. Furthermore, the high initial dispersion of the number of severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants among the provinces is reduced considerably over time from a range of 9.4-80.3 to 8.7-41.8.
Weighting by territory and type of roadFirst, percentage reduction in the number of  fatalities in 2020 was compared to 2010, both for linear sector application of the 35% severe injuries reduction target by type of road, and for nonlinear sector 
application as a function of the coeffi-cients presented in Wheighting by sector 
(type of road). Then the results found for the severe injuries by the type of road and per population indicators were analysed.
Table 2. Weighted reduction rates by road type.
Tabla 2. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados por tipo de vía.
Road type Highway
Other 
(including city 
streets)
Spain Expressway
2010 SI 5 934 4 145 11 995 1 211
2020
Red. (%) 37.1 35.6 35 30.3
SI 5 934 4 145 11 995 1 211
Local  
road Motorway
Interchange 
ramp
Service  
road
2010 321 320 45 19
2020
23.4 23.4 10.3 3321 320 45 19
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Table 3. Reduction rates weighted as a function of serious injuries per 100 000 inhabitants.
Tabla 3. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados en función de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes.
* SI rate: serious injuries per 105 inhab-1.* Tasa de SI: heridos graves por 105 hab-1.
c = 0.65 2010 2020
Provinces SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rateÁvila 138 80.3 51.6 67 41.8Cuenca 165 75.8 51.0 81 40.3Soria 70 73.5 50.6 35 39.3Huesca 138 60.4 48.3 71 32.9Burgos 209 55.8 47.3 110 31.5…
Spain 11.995 25.5 35.0 7.797 16.9…Navarra 110 17.3 25.6 82 12.9Alicante 319 16.6 24.4 241 13.2Murcia 230 15.7 23.0 177 12.1Ceuta 10 12.4 15.8 8 9.6Las Palmas 103 9.4 5.5 97 8.7
According to the statistical data for the starting year, not all the Spanish provinces had severe injuries, so it is assumed that in these provinces their accident rate statistics should remain at zero severe injuries. The reduction percentages proposed for each province based on application 
of a reduction coefficient differentiated by type of road show similar general behaviour, with a mean reduction of 8.1 to 37.3%. For linear application of the reduction target to types of road, mean reductions were from 27.9 to 36.1%. The highest dispersion in reduction percentages was observed for the types of road with the lowest number of provinces recording severe injuries (inter-change ramps, local roads, service roads and motorways, with 19, 43, 13 and 25 provinces, respectively).
In general, more pressure for reduction is observed on those which had the worst results in the starting year 
(2010), confirming the premise that those geographic areas where severity of the social problem is the worst (severe injuries per population), must make the most effort.
Reduction percentages proposed for the 
number of severe injuries on motorways Nine of the 25 provinces with victims must reduce the number of severe injuries on motorways by a percentage higher than the one set for Spain (35%), both in linear application and in application differentiated by type of road (table 4, page 286). These provinces are charac-terized by low population density. In Cuenca, Toledo, Malaga, Barcelona and Madrid, the reduction percentage was zero, because of the very low number of severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants. 
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As a result, variation in the severe injuries rate per 100 000 inhabitants would go from a range of 0.1-5.6 in 2010 to 0.1-3.3 in 2020 (lineal application), or 0.1-3.9 (application by type of road).Less pressure for reduction may be observed in application of the methodology to sector (type of road) with differences from linear application of 9.9 to 15.2 percentage points.
Reduction percentages proposed for 
number of severe injuries on expresswaysOn Spanish expressways, the reduction percentages varied from 14.8 to 46.0% for 
linear application of the reduction coeffi-cient, and from 8.6 to 42.1% for application differentiated by type of road (sector), with the exception of La Rioja, Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Bizkaia and Barcelona which had a zero percent reduction due to the low rate of severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants (table 5, page 287).In general, the pressure for reduction decreases with sector application of the 
Table 4. Reduction rates weighted as a function of serious injuries per 100 000 inhabitants on motorways.
Tabla 4. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados en función de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes en autopistas. 2010 c = 0.65 2020a c = 0.77 2020b Red.
Provinces SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate 2020a - 2020bBurgos 21 5.6 44.5 12 3.3 34.5 14 3.9 9.9S.C. Tenerife 55 5.4 44.2 31 3.0 34.2 36 3.5 10.0Segovia 7 4.3 42.6 4 2.7 32.4 5 3.1 10.3Castellón 25 4.1 42.4 14 2.6 32.1 17 3.0 10.3Ávila 6 3.5 41.2 4 2.2 30.7 4 2.6 10.5…
Spain 320 0.0 35 208 0.5 23.4 245 0.5 11.6…Málaga 4 0.2 13.1 3 0.2 0.0 4 0.2 14.0Cuenca 1 0.5 0.0 1 0.4 0.0 1 0.5 15.2Toledo 2 0.3 0.0 2 0.2 0.0 2 0.3 13.1Barcelona 7 0.1 0.0 7 0.1 0.0 7 0.2 0.0Madrid 6 0.1  0.0 6 0.1  0.0 6 0.1 0.0
methodology, as in the case of motorways, due to the low general pressure that would be made on this type of road (30.3%). The provinces with the highest number of severe injuries on expressways, Madrid, Valencia, Granada, Seville, Murcia, Cadiz and Toledo, which together represent 49% of injuries, had reduction percentages of 32.3 to 40.8% (linear application) and from 27.4 to 36.5% (sector application), where Madrid stands out with a lower reduction percentage than the one for Spain.If the targets set for each province were met, the severe injury rate on expressways per 100 000 inhabitants would decrease from a range of 0.1-19.3 in 2010 to 0.1-11.3 in 2020 (linear application) or from 0.2 to 12.1 (sector application).As shown for highways, the majority of provinces with a reduction percentage over the one for Spain are characterized mainly for a low population density; due a large proportion of their territories are rural areas.
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Table 5. Reduction rates weighted as a function of serious injuries per 100 000 inhabitants on expressways.
Tabla 5. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados en función de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes en autovías. 2010 c = 0.65 2020a c = 0.70 2020b Red.
Provinces SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate 2020a - 2020bCuenca 42 19.3 46.0 23 11.3 42.1 24 12.1 3.9Zamora 23 11.8 43.2 13 7.4 39.0 14 8.0 4.1Soria 10 10.5 42.4 6 6.6 38.3 6 7.0 4.2Granada 75 8.2 40.8 44 4.8 36.5 48 5.2 4.3Guadalajara 19 7.6 40.3 11 4.4 36.0 12 4.7 4.3…
Spain 1.211 2.6 35.0 787 1.8 30.3 844 2.0 4.7…Pontevedra 5 0.5 14.8 4 0.5 0.0 5 0.5 6.2La Rioja 1 0.3 0.0 1 0.3 0.0 1 0.3 6.7S.C.Tenerife 3 0.3 0.0 3 0.3 0.0 3 0.3 6.1Bizkaia 3 0.3 0.0 3 0.3 0.0 3 0.3 4.2Barcelona 7 0.1  0.0 7 0.1  0.0 7 0.2 0.0
Reduction percentages proposed for 
number of severe injuries on highwaysThe highest reduction percentage for highways was found with sector appli-cation by type of road (37.1%). And contrary to the two types of roads above, the reduction percentages were from 2.8 to 2.5 percentage points higher.The results based on severe injuries on highways per 100 000 inhabitants, showed more uniform behaviour, with an average reduction percentage of 35.3±4.3% for linear application and 37.3±4.1% for sector application (table 6, page 288). Less variation is due to the higher number of severe injuries on this type of road (49.5% in 2010), and therefore, the severe injury rate on highways per 100 000 inhabitants in the 51 provinces with injuries is higher than the rest of the cases included in the study. The severe injury rate per 100 000 inhabitants would be reduced from a mean of 18.8±12.4 (2010) to 12.3±7.6 
(2020 linear) or 11.9±7.4 (2020 sector). 
This would contribute significantly to Spain reaching the target set for 2011-2020 with a reduction in absolute values of 2,077 severe injuries for linear application or 2,199 severe injuries for sector application. The importance of using both terri-torial and sector application of the Tolón- Becerra et al. (2009) methodology may be seen more clearly on this type of road. Stronger pressure on sectors with more 
traffic accidents, in this case highways, will enable policymakers to focus more resources and stronger effort on this type of road, and in those provinces with the highest reduction percentages, such that Spain as a whole can reach its 35% reduction target in the number of severe injuries on roads. In addition, highways are located mainly in rural areas, so a stronger pressure should be applied on these territories.
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Proposed reduction percentages for the 
number of severe injuries on local roads The reduction percentages found for local roads with the linear application of the Spanish target had the second lowest average (28.7±14%) of the types of road. With sector application, although the average reduction percentage went down (18.8±10.7%), it was still the third highest (table 7, page 289). Like the other types of road analysed above, the provinces with the highest severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants indicator had the highest reduction percentages. The indicator in the range of 0.1-6.0 was reduced to 0.1-3.5 (2020 linear) or to 0.2-4.1 (2020 sector) severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants. 
Reduction percentages proposed for the 
number of severe injuries on service roadsSevere injuries were lowest on service roads in 2010 (18) and also occurred in 
Table 6. Reduction rates weighted as a function of serious injuries per 100 000 inhabitants on highways.
Tabla 6. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados en función de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes en vías convencionales. 2010 c = 0.65 2020 c = 0.63 2020 Red.
Provinces SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate
2020a -
2020bÁvila 96 55.8 42.9 55 34.3 44.7 53 33.3 -1.8Soria 53 55.6 42.9 30 34.5 44.7 29 33.4 -1.8Huesca 99 43.3 41.5 58 26.7 43.4 56 25.8 -1.9Cuenca 93 42.7 41.5 54 27.1 43.3 53 26.3 -1.9Lugo 145 41.0 41.2 85 26.1 43.1 83 25.3 -1.9…
Spain 5.934 12.6 35.0 3.857 8.4 37.1 3.735 8.1 -2.1…Barcelona 455 8.3 30.8 315 5.9 33.0 305 5.7 -2.2Valencia 188 7.3 29.8 132 5.3 32.0 128 5.2 -2.2Las Palmas 64 5.9 28.1 46 4.1 30.3 45 4.0 -2.3Ceuta 4 5.0 26.7 3 3.3 29.0 3 3.2 -2.3Madrid 167 2.6 20.6 133 2.1 23.1 128 2.0 -2.5
the fewest provinces compared to other types of roads (13).After linear application of the methodology to all the types of roads in 
the Spanish reduction target, five of the 13 provinces with severe injuries had a reduction percentage higher than the one for Spain, but in practice, the reduction in injuries is one per province (Lugo, Cordoba, Bizkaia, Cadiz and Alicante).In the remaining seven provinces, the low number of severe injuries (1) yielded zero percent reduction as a result. When the methodology was applied to sectorize to the Spanish target by type of road, reduction percentages of zero percent were found for the 13 provinces. This was the result not only because of the low number of severe injuries in the starting year (2010), but also because of 
the high residual coefficient found for this type of road (c=0.97). 
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Table 7. Reduction rates weighted as a function of serious injuries per 100 000 inh. on local roads.
Tabla 7. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados en función de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes en caminos vecinales. 2010 c = 0.65 2020a c = 0.77 2020b Red.
Provinces SI SI rate  Red. (%) SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate
2020a -
2020bCuenca 13 6.0 46.1 7 3.5 36.5 8 4.1 9.6Teruel 8 5.5 45.6 4 3.2 35.9 5 3.8 9.7Huesca 11 4.8 44.8 6 2.8 34.9 7 3.3 9.9Ávila 7 4.1 43.6 4 2.5 33.6 5 2.9 10.1Almería 22 3.2 41.9 13 1.8 31.5 15 2.1 10.4…
Spain 321 0.7 35.0 209 0.5 23.4 246 0.5 11.6…Las Palmas 2 0.2 0.0 2 0.2 0.0 2 0.2 0.0Bizkaia 2 0.2 0.0 2 0.2 0.0 2 0.2 0.0
Jaén 1 0.1 0.0 1 0.1 0.0 1 0.2 0.0La Rioja 1 0.3 0.0 1 0.3 0.0 1 0.3 0.0Zamora 1 0.5  0.0 1 0.4  0.0 1 0.5 0.0
Reduction percentages proposed for the 
number of severe injuries on interchange 
rampsSimilar results were found for the reduction percentages on inter-change ramps, since only seven of the 19 provinces where there were severe injuries had reduction percentages other than zero when the Spanish target was applied linearly. When the application was sectorized, only three provinces had reduction percentages. Like the service roads, there were very few serious injuries on interchange ramps in 2010 (45), yielding as a result a high 
total residual coefficient (c=0.90) in sector application of the Spanish target, which yielded the results described above. 
Reduction percentages proposed for the 
number of severe injuries on other types of roadThe second highest number of severe injuries occurred on those considered 
"Other types of road" (table 8, page 290), and reduction percentages were found for 50 of the 51 provinces with severe injuries in 2010 as a result of the application of the methodology in this study.The mean reduction percentage was 30.1±8.1% for linear application and 30.8±8.1% for sector application, with dispersion similar to the one for total severe injuries on Spanish roads. Melilla, the autonomous city, stands out because in spite of its low number of severe injuries compared to the other provinces, it had the highest reduction percentages (42.1 and 42.7%). This is because of the high number of severe injuries per 100 000 inhabitants resulting from its small population.
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The least differences were observed between the two applications of the methodology on this type of road due to 
the similar residual coefficient found for sector application (c=0.64).
Severe injury rates per population 
forecast for 2020According to the results found for the total severe injuries per province and type of road, the original dispersion in severe injury rates per population among the provinces would be reduced even more over time, leading to convergence as 
observed in figure 3 (page 291). In general, the mean and dispersion of values diminishes over time, especially due to the greater decrease in those areas which have high starting severe injury rates per population, as also shown by Wegman et al. (2005).Variation in the severe injury rates per population go from a range of 
Table 8. Reduction rates weighted as a function of serious injuries per 100 000 inhabitants on other types of road
Tabla 8. Valores objetivos de reducción ponderados en función de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes en otro tipo de vía. 2010 c = 0.65 2020a c = 0.64 2020b Red.
Provinces SI SI rate  Red. (%) SI SI rate Red. (%) SI SI rate
2020a -
2020bMelilla 25 32.9 42.1 14 16.2 42.7 14 16.1 -0.6Zaragoza 194 19.9 39.2 118 12.3 39.8 117 12.2 -0.6Lleida 83 18.9 38.9 51 12.0 39.5 50 11.9 -0.6Tarragona 138 17.1 38.2 85 11.0 38.9 84 10.9 -0.6Palencia 27 15.7 37.7 17 10.5 38.3 17 10.4 -0.6…
Spain 4.145 8.8 35.0 2.694 5.8 35.6 2.668 5.8 -0.6…Islas Baleares 14 1.3 15.8 12 1.0 16.6 12 1.0 -0.8A Coruña 12 1.0 13.5 10 0.9 14.3 10 0.9 -0.9Huelva 5 1.0 12.4 4 0.8 13.3 4 0.8 -0.9Murcia 12 0.8 10.3 11 0.7 11.2 11 0.7 -0.9Cantabria 1 0.2  0.0 1 0.2 0.0 1 0.2 0.0
27.9-184.8 (84.3±31.7) in 2000, to 5.3-155.7 (63.4±33.5) in 2005, 9.4-80.3 (32.5±15.7) in 2010, 7.1-48.0 (22.1±9.1) 
in 2014 and finally to 8.7-41.8 (20.3±7.5) in 2020, for total severe injuries in the Spanish provinces. In 2014-2020, the reduction is smaller because of the effort made in the last few years, where stronger reduc-tions are observed in those provinces with the highest severe injury rates per population. It should also be considered that the population trend for Spain and its provinces is negative, that is, a reduction in population is forecast for 2020. A similar situation is observed on each type of road, with more real conver-gence in 2014, which would generally be maintained in 2020 based on the reduction percentages proposed. Like the total severe injuries on Spanish roads, the increases found in the severe injury rate per 100 000 inhabitants is due to the negative trend in population. 
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Figure 3. Evolution of serious injuries per 100 000 inhabitants in Spanish provinces in 2000-2014 and forecast for 2015-2020. 
Figura 3. Evolución del número de heridos graves por 100 000 habitantes en las provincias españolas en el período 2000-2014 y previsión para 2015-2020.
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The most convergence was observed for highways, where 56% of severe injuries occurred in 2010, with variation in severe injury rates per population within a range of 0-150.7 (48.0±27.4) in 2000, 0-120.3 (38.6±26.8) in 2005, 0-55.8 (18.7±12.2) in 2010, 0-36.0 (10.3±6.8) in 
2014 and finally 0-33.4 (11.9±7.4) in 2020 (sector application). The reduction observed in the number of severe injuries from 2010 to 2014 was very positive, with severe injury rates per 100 000 inhabitants generally below those proposed in the study. This would show that policies applied in recent years 
have been positive for reducing traffic accident rates and that Spain as a whole could reach the target proposed for 2020.A similar situation was observed for severe injuries in other types of roads, where the second highest number of severe injuries in Spain occurred (27% in 2010). On expressways, where 10% of severe injuries occurred, the rates found were generally lower than in 2014. Therefore, stronger road safety policies are required for this type of road to reach the Spanish target. The results for the different types of road highlight the need for a greater effort to be made by the provinces which have a worse starting situation. Based on the effort that these provinces make, greater convergence could be reached in the severe injury rate per population in 2020, and achieve more uniform road safety among the Spanish provinces. In addition, the proposed methodology could be extrapolated to other regions, such as Argentina or other Latin countries, where road accidents data could be analyzed and used to set road targets by regions and type of roads, in order to reach national road accidents reduction targets.
ConclusionThe results presented in this study seek to provide Spanish Policymakers with a wider vision on achievement of the Spanish road safety policy target by offering a variety of alternatives for sector and territory distribution of the target set for Spain. In this study, the methodology by Tolón-Becerra et al. (2013) was applied in two ways, on the territorial level by 
finding reduction targets for the number of severe injuries by province, and by sector, as a function of the type of road where the injuries occurred. The various results found for each of the scenarios reinforces the need to sectorize and apply differentiated road safety policies in each of the territories, such that their appli-cation in the various regions that comprise Spain are adjusted to their intrinsic charac-teristics, mainly for rural areas where the 
factors influencing accidents rates differ from urban areas. Likewise, sectorized policies which in this study were the type of road 
where the traffic accident rates were caused, should be applied so that government action can focus its technical and economic efforts on those sectors with the least road safety. But all the territories and sectors as a whole must always contribute to the general target set, in this case a 35% reduction in severe injuries in Spain. This methodology can be applied in other regions, such as Argentina, where national efforts for reducing road accidents could be distributed among terri-tories and sectors.The results found tend to reduce the disparities in relative accident rates among provinces and to provide citizens with more uniform road safety throughout Spain. Not only a decrease in the mean number of severe injuries per population is proposed, but also of the variation existing among provinces and by type of road. 
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Application of the methodology using severe injuries per kilometre road as a relative indicator would enable more realistic targets to be found since this indicator would make a better analysis 
of traffic accident rates possible. But the 
data per kilometre by type of road and 
province are not available from official agencies, a situation which should be improved to provide researchers and policymakers with more information for decision-making on road safety. 
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